
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF,
Suit has been commenced by W. H.Dunpby I

against George S. File for $783 70 on a judg- j
ment.

'
<,

The City has been cited to appea? before the
States Bonrd of Equalization on Saturday, Sep- j
tembet-1.

Dr. David Starr Jordan returned yesterday
from his recent investigations of the seal* ia
Bering Sea.

F. G. Cartrieht ha« filed a petition in in-
Golveacy with $1197 10 liabilities and no ]
available assets.

The charges of Miss Geraldine Donovan j
pgainst Principal Kilpatrick of the Business
Evening School were not sustained.

The steamer Oregon had her trial trip yes-
terday, and after itwas over she started lor
Astoria to load wheat for San Francisco.

Two stase companies are now planning two
more direct routes from the railroad into the !
Coffee Creek mining district, TrinityCounty. ,

Another cloudjr an-i unsettled day is prom- !
ised. The weatner officer does r.ot promise |
the usual fog, but iusteaa predicts a bit oii
rain.

George E Bent, a New York mining expert,
is here on his way to the Klondike, which he
purposes to examine lor a bij{Eastern syndi-
cate.

A warrant was sworn out yesterday for the
rrrest of Edward Oliver, secretary of the St.
George Club, on the charge of felony embez- j
zlement.

Italian n'cht attracted a great many people
to the l.iirlast night, where a chorus of over
two hundred voices rendered mauy beautiful

lections.
Work has begun on the last Bection of the

new ferry depot, and the Risdou Iron Worxs
intend pu>hing their part of the work to a
conclusion.

Certificate oithe diminishing of the capital
strrk o; th»> i'nce-Eto^ (ouipany from 5?500,-
--000 to $50,000 has been filed in the ofliLe of |
tne County Clerk.

Medical experts testified for the defense in I

the Figel case yesterday. They said that from
the iture of the wounds it was possible that I
lioSman killed himself.

The United States Grand Jury jester lay!
brought in an indictment against J. Griffithi
for passing counterfeit money. Judge de I
Haven fixed the bail at ?1000.

From encouraging telegrams received here j
San Francisco stands a good chance of secur-
ing the National Encampment of 189S. The
question willbe settled to-night at Buffalo.

i.'ar. Sweeney, arresteu in Sacramento for
makiug and passing counterfeit money, was |
released yesterday by United States District j
Jiuige de Haven on furnishing $1000 bonds.

Wheat took a tumble oi almost 6 cents
yesterday, but the slump caused very little ex-
i'ltement among the traders. A.Iare discount-
in/ the various reports that aro expected to
come.

Hr. Chalmers, State Quarantine Officer,yes-
torday swore out a wnrrant for the arrest of
< Bptain Tnomag of the hchooner John N.
Inu'ulls for refoßiug 10 exhibit his bill of
health.

The board of directors of the Hastings Law
Toiler has suspendt a tor iwoyears its action,
making a four years' course at, the State Uni-
versity\nece»aarj as a preparatory course to
the college. .

os Angeles will own' and control her
water works within a year is the opinion of
her Mayor, M. P. Snyder, who has been here
ior >evcral days quietly working on the
proposition.

United States Commissioner Heacock yestsr-
day took the deposition oi Samuel H. Saleno
in the proceeding-s instituted by Alpbonzoß. \
Bowers to disbir Lawyer Boone for unprofes- i
sional conduct. • j

A decree of foreclosure of mortgage was |
made by United States Circuit Judge Morrow
yesteiday in the case oi the Farmers' Loan and
Trust Company against the Oregon Improve-
ment Company tor 10.000, 00<J.

Bertha Sauermann, the littlegirlwho iound
c human h-ad on a wharf inPortland, is sup-
porting bar entire family by selling flowers on j
the streets of Ban Francisco ond may be i
placed in a public institution by Secretary
Holbrook.

The British ship Pendeen had a terrible
ume of it coming from Cape Town to S.in j
Francuco via Neivca>tle, N. S. W. She was j
dismantled in a hurricane and had to make
Mauritius under a juryrig. Ittook fivemonths
to repair her.

Congressman Hooker, chairman of the
House Committee of Harbors and Rivers, was
given a Treasure excursion about the bay
yesterday by the Union League Club. In the
evening "he* was tendered a reception at the
rooms of the club.

The crew of the Norwegian bark S?lodan
have been lai ded at Auckland, N. Z. She was
wrecked on Starbuck Island, in the E:iice
croup. They had 10 wait months for assist-
ance, and the captain and carpenter died from
exposure lore help came.

Judge Hebbard has granted a nonsuit in
the cas.' of Edward E. Kellogg against ex-
Judge Levy. The action was to recover $3000
said to have been paid in excess of jiiat de-
mands on account oi services as attorney in
the Calvin \V. Kelloggestate.

The Massachusetts Mutual Benefit Life Asso-
ciation has suspsnded business, and the Insur-
ance Commissioner ft f-prinefield has notified
the Attorney-General of ih"? Stftte to commence
proceedings in tbe courts by which a receiver
v.illbe piacea incuarge of the office.

Mate "Gus" Johnson of the barkentine Irm-
pard i« still missing, but "Three-fingered

Jack" (C. A. Benjamin), who left Folsom-street
•wharf in a yawl with him last Sunday nieht,
has turned'up. He could tell nothing about
tne missing mac, so was placed under arrest
pending an investigation.

Nicholas Cotter made his third application
to the Society for the Prevention of C;uelty to
Children.yesterday lor the removal of his

daughter Alice from the Magdalen Asylum.
'

The application was made on the ground that
he was able and willingto care ior the girl,
but it was again denied by the society.

MADE A TOUR
OF THE HARBOR

Congressman Hooker Enter-
tained by the Union

League Club.

Shown How Government Money
Eas Eeen Spent to Good

Advantage,

Oakland and Alameda People Explain
Their Needs to the Distin-

guished Visitor. j

In connection with the pleasure trip
given Congressman Hooker about the bay
yesterday, Oakland and A'.ameda had an
unusually good opportunity to point out

to that gentleman the needs of their re-
spcc.ive cities in the line of liaibor im-
provements.

Mr. Hooker is the chairman of the
Harbor and River Committee of the House
of Representatives. He is on a visit of
pleasure to this coast with his family, and
was tendered the tripabout San Francisco
Bay by the Union League Club of this
City. Congressman Sherman was also
invited, but was unavoidably absent at
Monterey.

It tvp.s first arranged to have the ex-
cursionists carried by one ofthe Spreckels
tues. General Shaiter, however, tendered
the use or" the General McDowell, and his
proffar was thankfully accepted. The Gov-
ernment steamer left Mission-street wharf
about 10:45 a. M., and did not land her
rasseneers on this side of the bay sgain
until about five boors later. The trip was
one that was enjoyed to the utmost by
every one who was fortunate enough to be
one o! tne invited.

A fter leaving Mission street the General
McDowell headed straight for Oakland
harbor. The distinguished visitor's atten-

tion was particularly direced to the im-
provements that had been already made
with the money that Congress had appro-
priated in years past, and to what was
further needrd to complete the work that
has been so well commenced and carried
on heretofore.

Tnere whl be available during the cur-
rent year $220,000 for the improvement of
Oakland harbor. The Oakland people
want this expended in deepening the
entrance to the channel. For a uistance
oi about 2000 feec from where the training
walls begiu, the waiei nt low tide is but
thirteen feet deep. In order to allow
yes-els to enter the harbor at all times,
there should be a depta of not less than
twenty 'cci along the entire distance of
the channel. Tnis depth nas been ob-
tained as far up as tbe Webster-s'reet
bridge, with the exception of that portion
mentioned at the entrance of the channel.

Aiameda is set on having some of the
appropriation used for completing the
tide canal to San Leandro Bay. This
canal now ends a 1 ttle above the Park-
street bridge, and at that point acts as a
sort of catch basin for all the filth that
finds its way into the harbor. The water
for some distance below is virtually stag-
nant and the odors that ar:»e from the
vicinity of tne Park-street bridge in con-
sequence have been a causa of bitter com-
plaint on the part of the people of Aa-
meda for some time past.

When the McDowell reached Sessions
Point Congressman Hooker was trans-
ferred to the Augusta, Frank Muffin's
gasoline launch, and carried up the har-
bor as far as the Park-stre.-t br dpe. The
ex-benator was at the wlterl, but had for-
gotten t i take his charts with him. The
result was that he demonstrated to his
passengers that the channel at this point
was exiremeiy shallow insever ilplaces.
He got aground two or three times, and
had finally to bs hauled off by Pet rson's
liule naphtha launch. No serious delay,
howrver, occurred.

Wbea all the passengers had been re-
placed on board of the McDowell the lat-
ters bow was turned to the Pre*idio.
During the trip across the bay lunch,
which had been provided by the Oakland
paople, was served in pot-lurk style. By«
erybody apparently hud cultivated a good
appetite and thoroughly enjoyed the gen-
erous collation.

Atthe Presidio landing carriages were
in waiting, and the visitors wpre driven
iibout tho grounds and then to Fort Win-
field Scott. Here a detail of officers
escorted the party, which consisted of
about forty ladies and gentlemen, to ail
the points of interest, and explained by
demonstration the workings of the big
cannons, the mortars and the dynamite
guns. Members of the Darty were invited
to tire one of the dynamite guns. Among
those who did so were M.ss Mollie Con-
nors, Mrs. Major Groe?Deck and Florence,
the s^ven-year-olci daughter of Congress-
man Hooker. Blank charges were fired.
Congressman Hooker was invited to try
his hand, but thought discretion the bet-
ter part of novelty and curiosity.

Most of the party participated in this
shore diversion, but a few remained en
board the McDowell. These were given
the opportunity of inspecting Lime Point,
Angel Island and Alcatraz. On tho re-
turn of the McDowell to the Presidio
everybody went aboard again, and the
journey back to San Francisco was made,
a landing bsing effected at Washington-
street wharf at about 4 o'clock.

While expatiating to Mr. Hooker upon
the improvements that had been made in
Oakland harbor Senator Perkins sa d that
the money that hai been used for this
purpose had brought about more satisfac-
tory results than any similar amount
spent by the Government anywhere in
the United States.

Congressman Hooker expressed himself
as having spent a most enjoyable day,
and declared that he thought the Govern-
ment's appropriations had been intelli-
gently and ailvantaeeously expended.

Dan T. Cole was Urn chairman ot the
committee of the ifui>n League Club,
which planned the outing on tno water.
The other members of the committee were
Colonel George Stone, Tirey L. Ford,
Frank McLaughlin and Frank Vail. The
laiter iwo were unab.e to participate in
the affair. Among the other San Fran-
ciscans present were: General Shafter,
Professor David on, Mr.and Mrs. Samuel
J. Hmly. W. X. Diuimick, Mr. and Mr?.
Cnailes J. Clinch, Coneressman Louu,
Miss Mane Wells, Paris Ktlbuni, Charles
F. Bassett, Mr. and Mrs. William Cluff,
Jfajor S. W. Groesbeck, Mrs. Groesbeck,
Hugh Craig. Colonel John P. Irish, Naval
Officer of the Port of San Francisco, ana
E. P. E. Troy.

OaKland was represented by Fenator
Perkins, Mayor W. R. Thomas, Edson F.
Adam*, W. B. Pringlc, president ot the
Oakland Council, SunervWor John Mitch-
ell, Arthur H. Breed, vice-president of
the Oakland Board of Trade, Theodore
Gier, P. E. Bowies, Jerry Tyrrell, Miss
Moilie Conner?. Crapie Sharp, Wobb M.Pearce, George W. Arper, president of the
Oakland Merchants' Exchange, George
Roth, Colonel Lyman Bridges.

Alawda's contingent comprised City
Clerk Bon F. Larubor, City Engineer W. \u25a0

R. Poyzer, Judge A.B. Hunt, R. J. Sloan,
president oi the North Side Improvement
Club.

Aa informal reception to Congress-
man Hooker was held iast night at the
Union League Club.

Visit Ukiah Saturday, August 28. Special
excursion rate. $2 for the round irip. Lenve
Tiburon ierry 7:30 a.m. Return, leave Ukinli
7 P. H. \u2666

EXPERIMENTED
ON A CORPSE

Experts Contradict the Tale
of the Autopsy

Physician.

Think It Possible That Hoff-
man Fired the Fatal

Shot. 1

However, the Doctors Are Subjected
to a Close Cross-Examination by

Attorney Ach.

Tbe entire morning session in the hear*

in? of the Figel case was taken up with
the very severe err swxamin'ition of Dr.
Bunnell of the Racenring Hospital.

The witness statei thnt h« hai made a
c!o3e examination of Mr. Hoffman's
wounds both before ani af.er death. He
had found the month of tha patient open
and thought at the time that both bullets
had lodee'l in the brain.

On be at: questioned he said that he had
made some einerimems about ten days
ago on a cadaver at the University oi
California Medical College. He fired a
shot into the let t cheek from a distance of
one and a half inche>. This -eft a powder
smudge, but did not einee !he stubby
beard of the corpse. The wound wns
round and less jugged than that in the
cheek of Hoffman. There were grains of
powder embsdded In Iha cheek.

Ashot in tho right cheek from a dis-
tance of half an inch liad vi> tnally the

same eftect as the first sUoi. The doctor
had made no experiments with shots at
other distances, so could not testify as to
their effects.

He thought the effect of the wound in
Hoffman's head would be to knock him
down. The sphenoid bone was fractured,
but there had been cases of patients get-
ting up and walking after an injuryof
that kind.

Dr. Bunnell sai l ho had made the ex-
periments at the rpq iest of the defense
and that he expected to be paid for his
services as an expert witness.

He said ho thought Hoffman's death
was a ca^e of suicide and had so expressed
his opinion. He had told this to the at-
taches of the hospital, Dr. Williams and
to Figel. He had visited the defendant
while he was in prison.

Judge Campbell asked: "Were you to
receive more or le<-s pay according to the
outcome of the cas^ ?"

General Barnes said he took the insinu-
ation implied in the question as a direct
insult to himself. Judge Campbell ex-
plained that he bad not intended to cast
any reflections at all, and he had merely
desired to ascertain what the witness was
to i>e paid.
In the examination of Dr. Bunnell by

Mr. Ach there was considerable lencing
between the attorney and the witness.
Mr. Ach concluded his cross-examination
by saying:

"Doctor, you are a pretty positive wit-
ness on the stand. Have youever read an
essay on the value of a paid expert's testi-
mony, especially that of a young physi-
cian?" The doctor replied that he had
not.

Dr. R. E. Williams testified that he had
considerable experience in gunshot
wounds. He had oeen police surgeon lor
two year*, had served as autopsy physi-
cian and had been connected with the
City and County Hospital. He testified
that he had assisted Dr. iJunneil in per-
forming the experiments on the cadaver,
and corroborated Bunneil's testimony as
to the effect of the shots.

Dr. Williams further testified that he
thought it possible for Hoffman to have
inflicted the wounds. There was nothing
in the nature of either to prevent the
possibility of self-Infliction.

He said that the wounds of suicides are
generally in the temple. He had never
known of a right-handed man shooting
himself in the left cheek or left side of the
bead.

He thought the destruction or fracture
of the sphenoid bone would result eventu-
ally in death. Tuat bone articulates with
all other bones of the skull and binds
them together. A shot like that in the
cheek of Mr. Hoffman would produce a
severe shock ami might cause the one re-
ceiving it to f•i- J.

STEAMING UP OAKLAND HARBOR.

Wilson May Proceed.
The Grand Jury examined a great many wit-

nesses yesterday alternoon concerning the
Wiison building on Turk street, which is be-
ingconstructed in violation of the fire ordi-
nance. It was finally decided, inasmuch as
Mr. Wilson agreed to put on a metal roof and
metol walls, under the supervision of the Fire
Warden, that nothing would be done with the
case.

NONSUIT FOR
EX-JUDGE LEVY

Young Edward E. Kellogg
Failed to Make Out

a Case.

No Law in California Against
a 50 Per Cent Contract

for Lawyers.

Judgd Hebbard's Decision "Will Be
Appealed Prom by Attorneys

Phillips and Temple.

There was a warm «ession of the suit of
Edward E. Kellogg against ex-Judge Levy
In Judge Hebbard's court yesterday.

Attorney L.K. Phillipsdenounced as ex-
tortionate and unconscionable thecontract
of Judee Levy, whereby be was to receive

50 per cent of all recovered from the estate
of ti.e late Calvin W. KellogK, and Judge
Levy retorted that Mr. Phillips took 40
per cent from Mrs. Gilroy, a sister of
young Kellogg, for similar services.

Judge Levy's contention was tbat the
former engagement in the Calvin W. Kcl-
log'-' ense had nothing whatever todo wan
the second engagement, and that therefore
the rule did not apply. Ha also drow out
the fact that yonng Kellog- consulted with
Mr. Terry before the contract was signed.
He insisted, however, that he trusted
everything in tne world to Judge Levy
and was guided entirely by the mind of
the ex-Judge.

Mrs. Rispah B. Kellogg was a9kei to give
a list of the property ttiat was deeded to
hpr by young Kellogg in consideration of
$3000, and the record of deeds was intro-
duced to show the location of the prop-
erty. Mrs. Kellogg explained that none
of this property had been received from
the late Calvin W. KeJlojrg.

Judge Levy here toos up the crnjs-

<»xamination and Bbowed that Mrs. Kei-
logg paid Mrs. Gilroy, young Kellogs's
sister, $2000 on Recount of a simitar deed,
and that Mr. Phillips, hor attornry-in-
fact, got 40 per cent for carrying out the
transaction.

"That isn't 50 per cent," interjected Mr.
Phillips.

"Butyou got only $2000 for your client.

nnd Igot $3000 for mine, and besides my
client was leu out of the will, while yours
was n.-imed as one of the he:rs,'' retorted
JmUe Levy.

Being called to the witness-stand Judee
Lovy told briefly of his service* on behnlf
ofhis client. He said the poor fellow was
destitute, and he had taken what he con-
sidered n desperate case. He had dealt
fairly with him at all times, and had got
much for him where he had at first ex-
nected nothing or very little. All he had
taken for .compensation was the 50 per
c<-nt allowed nnder the contract. He had
never made any demand on Mrs. Keilozg
f.nd never heard of his client demanding
$250,000.

This compl<^<»d the plaintiff's case and
Attorney Jeffer.on promptly moved
for nonsuit on behult of the de-
fendant. He argued that no c; se
had been made out aeainst the de-
fendant; that all the lestimony shows
young KeJlogg to be perfectly co*mpe;ent
to transact his o.\ n business and that he
knew what he was doing at the time he
signed the contract.

Mr. Phillip?, replying, said that hers
was a remarkable spectacle ot a hall-
witted, dissipated, 'nutty" youne mnn,
who had been induced to si,_n a contract
wliileunder the influence of liquor giving
hall of all that might be recovered in bis
name, when the services performed, were
not worth a quarter of that amount.

When Mr. Templa offered to read the
creat ca*e or Cox vs. Deltnas Judge Heb-
bard said that decision cut no figure in

this litigation. Itappeared from all the
testimony, but particularly from the tes-
timony of Kijllogg tiimself, that he clearly
understood the contract. Siicti contracts
are not forbidden by the statute. Wit-
ness Donnellen, the particular Iriemt of
Ki'HokKicorroborated the po^ition of the
df-f..'n?e that Keilogg umierstood what he
was doing;, and he actetl knowingly and
•willingivunder its provision*. The clause
inCalvin Kellosg's will did not bestow
on Fdward Kellogg a life interest in the
estate of the testator, Itwas a mere re-
quest to care for him, what is called a
precatory devise, that might be ignored
by the beneficiaries under the will. The
plaintiff iiad failed to make out a case in
legal form, and therefore the motion for a
nonsuit must be granted, and it was so
crdered.

Messrs. Tamrle <fc PbillifH nnve notice
that they would move for a new trial, and,
if they failed in that, they would appeal
to the Supreme Uourf.

Picture Frame*.
Panborn, Vail& Co. have all the new pat-

terns ol frames ior the fall trade now on ex-
hibition at their store. Gold, greens, grays
apri browns are the most popular finishes. No
such a variety of new, nice artistic frames are
to be lound elsewhere. Inspection cordially
invited.

•
Union Label Recognized.

Aithe reeular weekly meeting of the Amal-
gamated Woodworkers' Union last evening a
counnuniciUtnu was received (rom the Hr-pwerv
Workmen's Union stating that heron tor &
label will aipear on each Keg of uiiiou>ma< 4.c
beer, end requesting that action be laken
tnereon. A re*oiu'ion was accordingly
passed recommending all union men 10
patrouiza bet-r bearing tneir label in prefer-
ence to any other. Next Tuesday evening t.i s
union will h'>ld its bimonthly eduea ionel
meeting, the subject of which willbe "LaborExchange."
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KEW TO-D AT—AMUSEKENTI

'rmCDLAnnLR.OOTTLOD* o>- it»»A-.3tiArtt««i---

ONE ROUND OF LAUQHTER
From the ri*e to the full of the cnrtaln..

ffi|GpAf|S!owJ
The funniest, the richest play ever presentei by

The Frawley Company
This Week Only. Blatinee Saturday.

NEXT UIONDAY-The StirrtDg War Drama
."HELD BYTIIEENKfIIY."

BALDWIN THEATER.
AlHayman Co. iTncorporated) Iroprietj.-i

CTTT T THB. AUDIENCES CONTINUEo1Ujljlarge ANDENTHUSIASTIC!
DAVIDBKLASCO'SGreaißonaantic Drama,

THE HEART
OF MARYLAND.

Presented by
I^II^S. T_iEI3T_,IE! OARTS3R

And a Sup'-ru Company.

SEXT MONDAY'-ThcThird Weet of "THE
HEART UK JIAKVLAM)"

TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
Airs. KexestixeKremxg, Proprietor &Manager

THE GKAND OrEKA SEASON——
Under the dirccilon of Mr. Gustav IMm-ichs.

TO-NKJHT AT R
Also Friday aud tunday, Verli'3 Favorite Work,

"IL TRQVATGRE!"
TO-MORBOW and Saturday Evenings, Bizet'«

Romantic Grand Opera,

"OJ^-RiL/IlSISr!"
GHKAT CASTS' OOBBKCT COSTCMRS!

NEXT I LAGIOCONDA.
WEEK I AIDA(By Special Request).

Popular Prices —25c and sOc.

MOROSCO'S
GRAND OPERA-HOUSe.
Wa.LT.EK MOKOSCO...SoIe Lessee and Alan<4?ur

A REALISTIC <:O3IEDY-DUA3IA OF
THE I>AY: \u25a0 •:-•

Elaborate Froduction of J. A.FraserJr.'s Success,

"THE TRIM-WRECKERS!"-
Startling Sitnati.ns and Effects! Comedy and

Pathos! Songs! Dane««!

Great Kailroad Strike! ;'. '.

Jail Break! Explosion of Bridge!

Evenlncr Prices— lO^. 25c and sOa... Matinres haturu.iy Hint >und»/. '?, \u25a0;\u25a0'

MATINEE TO-DAY" (WEDNE<UAY).
i'srqueu nny seat. *Jsc: jsalcony. aay sis:. *)i.. i

ChilJren. lUc, «uy par: of the house.

KNABEN-KAPELLE!
40-NATIiKAL-BOltN ICIASS- 4O

•SMITH * CAMPBKLI;, Talking OomedUn*;
K)X <t ALL^N ia •\u25a0lhe Plat Sext Dooi' 1: KA-
ZCS & MAZBTT. 'The Tramp »nj the Brake-
man": PROF. LKOMDa hliC«tiand "rgs.

( oncerts (>y the Venetian Ladies' Orches'.r*
every evening inthe Orpheum annex.

Of^^ricydtu^evl^y
jtydus-tricxl pjodvicts

Grand \u25a0Musical
Concerts 1

EKCVRS ION rates
ON -ALL RAIL ROADS;

HEALTH,
STRENGTH
GOOD CHEER

IN

Enterprise !
Beer.

IN QUALITY
IT LEADS
THE MARKET

MANHOOD"
RESTORED.

'"-CUPIDENE."

ffMCfiL
Th'sgreat Vegetable

Vitalfzer, pre-.crlp-
ff!BHs3?*BSS tlon if a Famous

Pm? <J!*«[ i!'i" ''<'.v cure joj
m?T -«v} vT 0

,.
aj'neiVol3g or dls-

/^jl e>ses of the g»nera-
*xXs& 'Vve or| |ns. snch as' V -/ It>st MantOJft. insom-

XXi/ nia i'ains 111 the Back,

EEI'ORF AFiKH. seminal k.iuasons,
Nervous Do < i11ty,

PimplPs, Unfitnt'ss to Marry,Kxiiausttug Drains,
Vaiii-cr le and Coi'stlpatloa. It stopi all losies
by day or nliht. PrevtDtl quickne-sof dis-harße,
whi;hif no. checked leads to Spermatorrhoea anl
all the hor.or-< of Itnpoiency.

CI'PIDENE cleanafs the liver, the kidneys
a:id the nriiiaryorgan*ot alllmpurltles.-

(JUFIDKN'E strengtheus and rsatores small,
wfak cr^ans.

he reason suffe-ers are notcored by Doctors Is
horause nlrif-typer ceil. i»re troub ed with Pros-
tatitis. CUI'IDKNK Is the only knownremedy
tocine \vl:hout an O-?r t(n. 5000 testimonials.
A written guarantee given and money returned If
six bj.tf's <io not effect a aueut cure. 81.00
a oox. six f.ir SS.UO, by ruail. iSend tor free c.r-
cuiar ml testimonial!).

Address VOL MEDICINE CO., 1170
Market streer, San Francisco, Cal. For sale by. BROOKS' PHARMACY,119 Powell street.

COFFEES SOLD IXLOTS OF 10, 25, 50 LBS.
Whol--*al'» R^tas.

BOAST OLO <1O\"T. JAVA 30c
GROUND ••ALPINE" COFFEE 150

KIR KA CWTFE AID SHCE aiLIS,
llSl Ccmmerclal Street, bet. fav.s and Drumtn.

Bnßfl m 11 \u25a0 V1 HiQ \u25a0\u25a0mB2hM «\u25a0 WSi03 w QL.^Qi^S

"market'sxs'.'fSSSS^
\u25a0 '\u25a0 i

OTSW TO-DAT—AMUSEMENTS.

AIf> A "7 A D Frrd Exr.A»co. ..Manajer
nUUrt^ftn 'i'hone HlrcK,1106.
TO-NIGHT-TVEONESDAY-10-NIGHT

Matinee Saturday at 2:15.
Sunday— Farewell to tiie Kmpress or Comedy,

TA.3XTJE3J
1 • tiaucy, Bright,Witty JA.NK. .

Ifj-onwant to luu^li set- her.
-
You have n°Ter

seen auy tin..i:likeit lor 50c, 35c, 'Zsc or 15c.
-NEXTMONDAY.....T7TTT7..THE SPORTSMAN"

MECHANICS' FAIR.
%. EXPOSITION BAND!

(40 pieces), led by

WALTER 3. ROGERS, j
Leader or the*eventb Reciment «a;id or iNew Yorlt

A.K,T OOLLiBOTION!
The choicest Inyears.

I^cturesln Cooking. 3:30 to 4:30 Each
\**°.-4~i V\ \u25a0'' Day. /\u25a0'\u25a0•'•:;'-

TUESDAY, AUGUST 24,

Chorus ot 200 Voters •

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2S,

LEAUUB OF THE CKOi>S NIGHT.
1 SUTRO BATHS.

'
Open \u25a0 ailv lrorn sa.ii, until 11 p. m. .

ADMISSIOI. l»c. ... Children, sc.
Bathins. withadmission, 250:

'
children. 20c.

THE CHUTES 8

•—Every Afternoon and Kvenln?.
-—

SCENES ON THE KLONDIKE!
AND A GKI3AT VAUIJEVILLBBILL!
100 Includingl'erforuiance. Childrtm cm

OBERON.
GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENING by THE

IWEMATiOmLADIES' ORt'HfiSTBA.

S KHVr IC-BAT-DRY GOOD'S.

I
•

I•\u25a0 I >

f.
\u0084 .;' . . We use the word I
IJ ''bargain" in our advertisements just, as seldom as Ij possible ; but there are times, like the present, j>

\u25a0 when no other word willfit. This is money-losing 3
time in linens. Present stock must hurry out to >

r
make room for autumn goods. \

f S^ *
I W^i P% t7§3 *fe^-^ i

s „
\u0084

,
_ _, . . ?

iBeautiful Damask Tea Cloths, • in \\\« 48 inches square. Regular I
*

» t*
price 5415. Reduced to $2.50 Handsome Fringed Doylies, 5 . sf; inches square. Regular price

Dainty Damask Scarfs, size 25c. Reduced to 10c {
) l8

w
b 36 inChe

a
Always

**r Grass Linens, plain center J'r. sold for $130. Reduced to.. 85c piec? s, 21 inches indiameter. B
} Other Scarfs-damask too, of

\u25a0 Usual price *275. Reduced to $1.75 ;

Iccurse-size 18 by 45; usual Others-same as above except j,
fl price $1 75. Reduced to $1-00 size. Regular price $2 25. £

\u0084 .\u25a0;\u25a0•--\u25a0, Reduced to 51.25 p'
Still larger on«s— 18 by 54— Gray Linen Scarfs, tinted in t .

5
'

which always sell tor $2. Bulgarian designs; size 18 by <

3 Reduced to $1.25 54. Reduced from $2 50 t0... $1.2s :

1 125-127-129-131 KEARNY STREET. A ,

NEW TO-DAY.

Two
Thousand
Dollars!

. Buy

Schilling's Best

Baking Powder

at your grocer's
and save the

brown ticket.

AMUSEMENTS.
Baldwin Tri-ATEn

—
"TheHeart of Maryland."

Columbia "Ihvater- The (Jreat I'n'Knonn"
Moftosco'a CPEitA-Housh:- The Truij W'Rek«

Prs
'

Aicazab Theater.- "Jane
"

ivoi.i Opera HorsK.
-

]]Trovatore.
OrjlivrM-HishClßss VauUeviilo.
Oberon.— Concert.
tVTBOBATHS.-Bftthln=: nnrt rerformanwu.
The Chutes AND CHITKS Free Theater.—

Oreal Vaudeville Corai»a:iy, every afternoon andevening.
iitrHAXics' i-avilion—Mechanics' Fair now

oper?.
State Fair— Sacramento, commencing Septem-

tf-r b.

AUCTION SALES.
ry A. T_ C'SKsswKt.i.- This day. August 25.

I-urniture. at 504 Ellla St.. at 11 o'clock.
By Davis, liv.v-& Ca-Fridar. August '-'7,

y•\u25a0i-vrlis, at 115 basil street, stllo'clock^
l'.\G. H.Vmbs xx A Co.—Thursday, September

..iehl KKtate, at 14 .y.oniKomarv st.. at 13 o'clock

XTT& TO-DAT.'

52.50 ios2s
for.

ELECTRIC
BELTS!

Others charge you $40 to $50 for a
belt we guarantee to furnish for $25.
Call and see them.
GALVANICor FABADICBATTEItIES...

«4 to *2500
TRUSSES, an immene stock 75c
ELASTIC STGCKIXUS...... $1 6J
Kujrur MStki per pound 3Oc
Quinine Pii:s. 2-gram, per 100 -

26c
llcod's Xireapanlla .' 65c
Palnv'f Compound • •- 60c
lv lcura Kesolvent ." • 7uo :
Cnpidene m 75s ,
F-*.f Specific 650j
>'!iikjiaii:s Compound 65c,
SKIOU.N XtUVK TKt-ATiIENT, the

great vltallzer, $a per box, 3 for $5 00

["

KLO.IDTKE JHEDICIS CHEST FILLED
V AT lUIMIATES.

TODD'S HEALTH TABLETS
Core ipauon, Rtomnch Troubles, »rT«
onsness, etc. Morn-y refunded If not gativ
taciory PKICE 250

NO-PERCENTAGE PHARMACY
BS3Marlx.et Street,

fcouin b«de, bet. fiiiuaad bixik.
'


